
Spends week-end
>chepps Stops Off for Few
Days' Sojourn in

Buffalo.

HAS LARGE ENTOURAGE

(Recently Left Hot Springs.
Where He Is Known in

Church Circles.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Buffalo, N. \".. August l"..Samuel

iSchcppS, of Now York, who Is well
(known in church circles of Hot
ipprings. Ark., Is spending the week¬
end li'To, iho guest of Mr. Hubin, also
of New York, who Is a member of
Mr. Whitman's staff of district ui-

Itorneys.
Mr. Schopps was domiciled at tho

Bin at expensive of Buffalo's hostel-
i ü and began his day by languidly
.submitting to the ministrations of a

<j let, ari er and manicurist. Ho then
, tltutcd for ills dressing gown a

b and-ncw sun of striking stripes and
(partook or a breakfast that began
favllh grape fruit and ended with
grilled grouse.

Because tio taxlcab would contain
tMr. Sehe its ami his entourage, \\'hl<n
[included, besides his ho'J:. several
Ljv'cw York detectives In the service
of Mr.« Whitman, n Iro.ley car was

(brought Into service to convoy Mr.

(Schopps and his associates to Niagara
[]'atls, where Mr. Schopps vlewod the
"wonders ot nature and took a crulao
leu the Muid of the .Mist.

Mr. Sciiepps's vacation Is expected
ato tcrniillltte In New York Monday,
sifter a month's t rIj» that Included tho

[Catslt'lls and Hot Springs« llo Is In
dnubt a" to wlioth.er ho will put up at
|the Tombs or the West Side prison
jvlien he returns to the Metropolis and
Oil admits that the exigencies of llfo
ftiiKlit necessitate a further vacation
ilr.t Osslning or Auburn or Dannamorc,
.1 :t he hopes to may In town.

During his trip Mr. SchepPS has been
thi guest of Mr. XVKltmdn's men and
Jims nvtichnlmitiy nrro|ite<i their hos-
ipltallty, which throughout has lnclud-
i«,l staterooms in Pullman cms, tho
I rldal stilts of hotels, the best res¬

taurants and all side trips offered. Mr.
Otiitdn's orders were to humor every
Kvhlth of Mr. Schepps unless lu> should
tli relop o whim to wander off by him-
Welf.

The s heppa patty stopped ort In
niiiffalo over Siindny because Mr. Whtt-
rtnan <'.¦'. not .!. >iro to see Mr. Schopps
until Momlav. when he hopes to httvol
ifwltii him a long conversation.

D0ESNOTPR0POSE
TO BE SCAPEGOAT
lUontliiui tl Krönt KirHt Page.)

s.u and suspended itiitl that I must'

iitiye: spent all of to-day thinking!
eifr ills situation, ilo mndo tip Iii«j
mind, he told n friend, that ho was to
1- dismissed nun the department, hut1
lie sit Id he was not g. tug to Keep still
i l.d let the Man;,, ho put on him.

\\ nnied uf I rouble.
The former commander of the fourth!

idistrict sal.I that a lawyer frlund of'
lillj hn,i com* to hint and had told htm

I that ho WAS likely to be llidlrteil r.s a
'lesult cf the Itosciithni case. Hayes
replied that he did net sou how hu In¬
dictment could he returned against,

SOUTHERN
SEMINARY

47th Year
For Girh and Young Ladies

In midst "f Mine Ridge Mountain*.
Srrniry resembles the Alps. Cli¬
mate extraordinarily healthful, Per¬
sonal tare ol every girl. Associations
of hoTie, careful cultivation of man¬
ners, character arid personality!. High¬
est standard of preparatory and finish¬
ing courses. Music and vocal trainingof conservatory standard Ait arid
Expression equally as high. Döhles-
tic Science and Business Courses.
Wiite at once for catalöguc arid bouk
on the IloTiie Life.

SOUTHERN SEMINARY,
Box t>4^. Bucna Vista, Va.

Can Cancer Be Cured?
IT CAN

The record Ol the Kella.m Hospital Is.without parallel In history, havingcured to stay cured permanently, with¬
out the use the knife or >;-raj, over1*0 per cent, nf the many hundreds ofsufferers ft'.in incer which has
treated durlnn the past fifteen yiars.Wo have been endorsed by trie rienataand Legislature of Virginia. Wo guur-
inii>' our < ures

Physicians treated free.

KELLAM HOSPITAL
1«17 West Mnln Street,nicnafOND, - - - - vfnr,i>.A.

The Annual Sale of
Seats in the Temple

Will tdkc place Sunday. August 25thi at
11 o'clock A. M.
By order 6f the Tcrnplc Gbhimittoc.

ISAAC HEU);
l'inancial Sei rctäi ..

pOOOD FOR THE EVEBsajj
S THE S. GALESKI OPTICAL CO. g8 MelntnO - 2i3 E*it-

^Eighth St. Jh

0DROPsy:FrTREATfcO. O-ilrit rrll»t,
,.. r.. ,rt 1 rctth
11re irf 1 ti: f, to

him, but that he wouldn't be surprised
IX a lot of Inforaieri, anxious to savo
themselves, tried to Incriminate him.
One of the thing" that Uayoe'e

friends said he had la mind was the
story "Brldgio" Webber told o! hav¬
ing been visited In the Woet Bide
Court prison at 3 c/elook In One morn¬
ing by a policeman In plain clothes,
who shook a fist through the burs of
Webber's cell and said:
"You don't think wo can get to you,

eh? Well, what do you think of me
being here? You csj\ say all you* please about Becker, but If you men-
tlon Hayes's name you'll be sorry for
yourself."
The Inspector told hl« friends Im¬

mediately after the story got out that
Webber wee lying If ho euld that tho
nacturnal visitor came from Hayes.
Whatever the outcome of the police

trial may r-e, It Is a fact that Inspector
Hayes's position is not without in-
teretst in the investigation of tho
graft side of the Hosenthal case, hlls
name and the names of other police¬
men have been mentioned to tho dis¬
trict attorney by Jack Rose and It
was said to-day that Mr. Whitman
might want to question Hayes.
The Inspector's friondB wore saying

to-day thut ho was not likely to offor
himself as n witness. They said, too.
that ho was no friend of Becker und
that Hayes and Beaker had quarreled
fiercely shortly after Becker went In
as commander of tho stVtyiir arm squad,
Bi ker was thoroughly unpopular wltn
several inspection district commanders,
Although suspended from duty.

Hayes has fceon technically transferred
to the Tottonvllle, Staten island stu-
tlon. This lod to a number Of othor
trunsfers.

Wnr A.tooDB Probe*«.
[Special to The TlmeB-ijl6putch.]
New York, August IT-.Tho report

thnt Polle« Lieutenant ohutles Bock-
, r's ilefeiist» against the Indictment
charging him with the murder of Gam-
bier Herman Rosenlhal, almost live
weeks uro, would be that the murder
wns committed by a man now hold by
tho district attorney tts a material wit¬
ness and that Commissioner Wajdo
"had the dope" on another Inspector
nnd would suspend htm as he did In-
spector Cornelius O. Hayes were dovel-
opments of to-night In tho pollro graft
scandal.

Criminal proseoutlon of the murder¬
ers of Rosenthal was at a standstill
to-day, owing to tho absence of Sam
Schopps, sojourning in Buffnlo for the
week-end, without whoso testimony
tho grand Jurors withheld Indictments,!
hut tho war among the prubera ol
police graft wont merrily on. -Alder¬
man Cut-ran. bending the nldermsnla
inquiry, lasued a statement declaring
that Mayor Gnynor was trying to
thwart tho Investigation of the police
department by trying to force on the
probers the services of tho corporation
counsel nnd by refuntug to call n meet¬
ing of the Hoard of Estimates to ap¬
prove the $Hü."00 appropriation for
tho rjulz. Ourran wns quoted as say¬
ing: "Tno Mayor la a disgrace to the
city."
Commissioner Waldo, who degraded

and suspended tnspbetor Hayes, denied
that thcro was friction between hltn
and the Mayor, but he declared that ho
would T.ro" nil other members of the
department whom he found gutlty of
misconduct.
To-night there wns groat uneasiness

In the Tenderloin, nnd It wus 6ald
that the apprehension was scarcely less
among tho police. Tho uidermaulo In¬
vestigation will begin September 41
ami two days beforo that an evtraor-
dlll ry session of tho Supreme Court

ill convent) to try the Rosenlhal mur-
urers, Justice Goft, especially an¬ted by Governor Dlx, will preside.Saht Schopps will return Mondaymorning, nnd from hltn Whitman expects

i" obtain the missing llnhs In the Con¬fessions of Jack Iloeo; Bridgte Web¬ber nnd Harry Vallon, needed to bringabout tho oxpectoü Indictments.
There was a story around the WestSi le Prison to-night to tho effect thatiCose and Webber were writing a bookand that "Vallon would Illustrate It. It

«.'» also said that tho trio had re-
...1 Mattering offers from vaude¬ville managers.

Waldo i» Aroused.Now York, August 17..Thoroughlyiscd by tho ohsrgos of police graftrolowlng up tho disorderly hous,o ral-ls
»'- ¦' ln« district attorney's oiilco.Police Commissioner Waldo. It wassaid to-night, jiiuna a police Invcstlsa-tJ"n of hla own.

Together with Cornellua J. Itayer. |t'n police Inspector whom ho roduoed10 tho lank of captain as a conso-
..in e of his ull'g-'l falluro to sup-pri b dlsjorderly houses in his district,three other I napootors will ha placedon trial by the commissioner nextv. eek. H was raid, and naked to explainthe existence ot disorderly places intheir districts, Thc*o trials will hepart ot the cotnmlsslonor'a proposedprobe into the alleged police, graft. Itsaid tho . mmlsstonef plans not toroutine the proceedings specifically totestimony against the Inspectors, butto unearth every thread of evidencebearing upon goneral police graft, bothfrom gambling and disorderly houses.Until the, re ids nude lait Thursdaynight by Mr. Smith, CommissionerWaldo, according tu one or his closefriends, had confidence that tils in¬spectors wore doing their duty am.*thai the alleged graft did not reachhigher than Lictitenant Hocker, thogambling raider uc.used of Instigatingtoo murder of Herman Ho-etitbnl. T:i<;Jlecker charges, ho thought, were an for th« district attorney,The record of Polled LieutenantBecker's btnk d posits has now reach-hud $$3(000, Becker accounts of $3,0001 ai.d $61000 respectively wore furnjshtid tho district attorney's ollb e to-d;.yliy two more banks, tlies.j being thelast to report ot I>^>i» Institutionswithin the city In which the poliolleuenant pl;«r. i money during theItitt eight or nine months. Efforts totrace accounts In three, out of townj banks ate. being continued.I Becker, according to evidenceI gatlil red by the prosecutor's oillce,I maintained n survellanoo over disor¬derly houses which attempted to dobusiness without paying protection.\c Ording to'tills evidence, BeckeIraided one place which had bom holdby one of the smaller proteoted 'Siceli lo in "Independent" who failed^¦1 to "come across."

r! pj«., tho material witnessItoHcnthal case, may be joint,!:» trip to New York by Districtncy Whitman at Albany io-tnor-night, It was reported lure to-

Hntnll I'ln-t lllK Loss.
m ol tin Was turned In lnt<-lay afternoon front the estab-1nt of the Virginia Tailors! andMaking Ooiuitany st 20-1 Northit look the departmentshort time to extinguish theoui t!.. damage, prosily to stock,ust mated by trjie owners t,vI ins more than

. in for Bt. Petersburg,Ifcpectal Cable to The Times-Dispatch.]Quocpsiown, August 17.The motor(¦,.,,i Detroit, In which Capulh Thomasl .ring r;.;> and e small crew crossedthe Atlantic, hui »Mied for rtt tvters-hurg, it is- expected that u>* trip willlake .k week.
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Asthma.Hay Fover
These mort aiumying of diecaies or* more prevalent Jurtbok thin at any other acaion. The unfortunate tufforert cantefrly im, and with ueuredlT good rciulti.

Warner'» Saf« Asthma RemedyOn tb« market M roar*.
It is prepared and prescribed for all forms of Asthma, HayFever and stuffy colds.it loothei and relieves at once.

Mr. W. J. Hamcom of

Warners Saleliemedies

KB

LACH Kuk a_£UR£0SBI --Kidney and 1 Inui rU-ined;]--Hhoumatlc Reniedr|..Di*bcir> Remedy4.Atlliui* Remedy6 -N»«..-.
« .rUJ» (»tltoutnei»*)
iiolo BT all DRCOCtJTJ

Write for !roo *»m»!i: firlnc the not*.bet of rertwdr de»lred to
W»rD.^r- 3«f» Rrnnedte» Co..D«P' 288 Roekeeter, H. Y.

smmmmümwm.- rj^TOBUminitlSmVmmmtgmmWmmmm*^

Wollsstoh, Mass., writesi "I hadAithma very bad and h«d to lit upni^ht after night. C< uiJ get norelief until I took warneri Ssio
Atihm» Remedy. In fire minutes
I w»t breathing easy ami wont rightto hed and slept. I would not be
without It."
Dr>r»'lta .* ft»»»t< n tw'tl il»f+~. ts*
r*« OLD OHOINAL WmrHtf* It/1 o»iint. :..i.Ji.Ui..nJ,,/l, .-I *, M-Uw« .» rttrlfl t/g> e,~l
W»roe/i Sett lets6« Cktiwei f.ttierttc, 1.1

IDARROW INNOCENT
OF JURY BRIBERY

(Continued From First Puke.)
tldenco clearetFhis name. Ho express¬
ed tho wish thai he might iigiilu slink*
every Juror by tho harnt und abndt in
that he will present eaoh with an au¬
tographed set ot his writings.
Mrs. Darrow, who has never faltered

In hor, devotion to her husband,
throughout tho ordeal, remaining pon-
Stantly by his Bide during the longdays In court, vraa overjoyed. At her
apartment to-night she huggud a fat
soft cushion to her breast und cried:
"Oh, those twelve men. their wives
should be proud of them to-night. They
proved themselves to be men -real
men. Why I am so happy to-night
that the strength of It would move a
mountain. No I don't feel a bit like
crying."
And thereupon, tho worn und tred

little woman burst Into a flood of
tears. But she continued to smile.
Oarrow's plans for the futuro are

Indefinite. He staled that ho can de¬
cide nothing until after he learns of
tho notion of tho district attorney on
tho remaining charge. Oh um, thing,
however, lie Is dvtremliied. 1'or the
present ho will remain In Los Angeles.How long he will not say, although]there nro rumors that ho will rest here
several weeks' before returning to Chi¬
cago, lie will go to San Francisco to
deliver an address on Labor Hay.
Mu:h discussion has arisen over tho

number of the ballots taken by t to.
jury before Darrow's acquittal was.
voted. Harrow to-night Instated Cat'
ho had been personally Informed by theJurors that he was cleared on the first
ballot, and he appeared anxious that]this he given to the world.

Immediately following the verdlot,however, several Jurors snid three bid-'
lots wore taken; that the hist stood
!> to f; for acquittal, and the sei und10 to 2, and that the defendant wan;acquitted on tho third. The Jurors
Wore out only thirty-four minutes.
When the verdict was returned there
was a rush to tho side of Harrow,'which was stopped by tho bailiffs, butit was renewed a few moments later,after Judge Hutlon thanked and dls-
charged the Jury.
Parrow approached the t'ir.,ra SHU !In the box to thank them, and two

of them. Ooldlng atil Dunbtr, threw!their arum about him an] pntled his
buck. Other Jurors rjtehol forwai 1
and olasped hnnds with ihn nttor
ney.
Tho scene gradually resolved Itsr.lf

Into a reception for Pnrrvw. while tr.e
flashlights of newspaper ph>: »graph-
ers hoomod fiom every ..ng'.-j f,..- i ,<.-
turos.

Clnrcnoe Harrow Is fifty-five years
of age. Much of his Vgni experience
of latter years has been In the In¬
terest of union labor.
He was born at Kinsman, p., April

8, IRf'T. He wns educated in the public
schools of Ohio, nnd after reading law
for several years, -was admitted to the
bar In 1875.

His home Is In I'liVnuo. where he
war assistant rlty attorney for several
years. He formerly was attorney for
the Chicago and Northwestern Rail¬
road.

In 1S95 he was elected to the Illinois
Legislature from a Chicago district; in
many municipal campaigns In Chicagolie took a prominent part, and at nrin
lime was piomlnetly mentioned as acandidate for tho ma.yorallty. In ho'jl-tlcs hn Is democratic.
Among his first appearances is a

champion of labor was his service as,chief counsel for the striking . >.,i
munis, on a commission Appointed by<Theodore Roosevelt, when an attempt
at Hildtratlon was made In 1902.
HN most notable labor cases were

recorded when he defended the .">!¦
Nntnara brothers lit Los Angeles, when
they were chevgerl with destroying the

Los Angeles Times building by dyna¬
mite, and bis defense of Haywood.
Mover and Pettlbone, in Idaho, when
they \ver0 charged with causing the
denth of Ex-Governor Blcunonborg ofthat Slate. It wits out of tho l.os'
Angelds trial that complications rc-
suiting In his own Indictment on hrlb-
ery chances cropped out
The first chapter In the Darrow

trial was written when Darrow con-
sentcd, at the behest "f union la-
bor und labor sympathisers, to defend
the McNa'mara brothers, charged with
dynamiting the Eos Angeles 'ritnes
building and thereby causing the
d-atfci of twenty men. Immedi¬
ately upon his arrival in Los Augeles
he became tho central tlgurc In what
proved to.be ouc ol tho most drama¬
tic trials In the history of American
courts.

Fl lends of Darrow now point to his
efforts, after realising tho klIU of
his clients, to bargain for the best
possibly terms. Tliu last .-tarlod of
the famous trial, before tho confes¬
sion of both brothers, was spent In
mi effort to eon promise with iiu
.«täte In tin* ev< nt of a chmiga m
plea.
Darrow remained '. Los Angeles ar¬

ter the McNamara ..curs were sen¬
tenced. Ills . rie.i :,. Say that ho was
aware that hli riim-i « t,:d ue
brought into the brlbtry proceedings,
and thut no pro'er.-oi tj remain on
tho «round to aw.i:t developments,
lie wnB well pre,- d f >r ta> battle
when ho was Inllcted, hiving retained
us chief counsil Karl Holers, of l^oo
Angeles, who became promlr.cnt en1
the Paclfld Coast through his ccn-j
tiecilon with the defense In tne of
the so-called graft cases in .S.ui Kran-,
Cisco, Associate .ojusil w< te Judge
cyrns McNutt, Harry Dehur and
Darrow himself, 'onlns; tho trial
Judge McUutt lied and his place
was taken by Hi. Appel
Arrayed against I cse men were nts-!

trlct Attorney John 1». Fredericks and!
AHslstant District Attorneys Joseph
Kord and Arthur Veltch

.lu.lue George H. Hutton. presiding
Jurist of tho Los Angelds County su-j
perlor bench; when the case came to
trinl, assigned to himself the duty of
Bitting in Judgment. The cose was]
called May 1 ">.

In view of the seemingly endless|
tack encountered In securing a jury
lor the McNamara trial. It was e*-j
pocted that similar trouble would bei
met In tho Darrow cote, where tho puh-i
lie "as every bit us partisan a>- in the
affair of the MoNamaras, To tho sur-

prlse of all concerned, however, a Jury
was quickly empaneled and tho tak¬
ln« of evlder.ee began May 25.
While Clarence Darrow battled for

his honor and good niiiri' In court,
Ortl McManlgal, the confessor, whlt-
ll.«1 pi line frames from edRnr boxes Ini
his cell In the county Jail, tho cell be,-
lnpr tho same In which James It. Mc¬
Namara spent the days hoforo his con-

fcsslou.
MeMnnlttal was the rrari whose con¬

fession to a part in n dynamiting
affair played an important part In the
bringing to lustlce of tho MsNamara
brothers, ai d tho cömlng to I/>s An«"-
les of Clarence Darrow. Ha Is con-
lined in bill waiting court action In
his rase n :.- believed generally that
Ii« will to" moved until the con¬
clusion of ni' cases growing out of the
so-called rtyi limiting affairs.

McMnillgdl lias no ail düfles, and
tiie heavy tit that hangs on his hands
Is utilised !. the manufacture of his
little picture frames, which he whittles,
from eight tes with n bhne-handied
look knife. The frames nie-for Kiffi
or sab. Every bsalrii singer who
ronien t<. Ih, prison t,, che^r ltn In-I
mate<! I'm-1. ..vpv. wit'i the compli¬
ments '¦' v Miihigal, a litll" souvenlt
McMnnliral Preises his thrift, how
ever), on th sightseers who are morel
Ihnn pay a half dollar for
n souvenlt from such h prisoner
McMn ,,. un>t.) sleek and {.¦.

In his confli < tit. lie appears t« ho
Indifferent whether he remains In ease
in lull o, l.v .k.-n to court

PRESIDENT TAFT
IS BOILING MAD

Incensed That He Should Be
Asked to Enter Legisla¬

tive Bargain.

SAYS IT'S OUTRAGEOUS

Democrats Offer to Trade Bureau
of Trade Relations for

Commerce Court.

[Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.]
Washington, August 17..Prcsidont

Tatt is boiling mart over efforts on the
port ot tho Democrats In tho House to
dicker with him for tho lifo of the
United States Commerce Court. Tho
President's friends Bald they had never
seen him »o angry and resentful site o
he hatt been In the White House. and
that tho Democratic leader who ap-
proached him fruroly would never re¬
peat the performance.
The Democrats nought to trade the

Bureau of Trade Ucliltlons 111 the Stale
Department for the United Stntc:i Con
niorce Couil A provision terminating
tho lifo of tho Commerce Court was
embodied by the Democrats in the leg¬
islative, executive and Judicial appro¬
priation bill, which President Tatt
promptly vetoed, partly on account of
that section and partly on account of
the proposed plan to limit the touun i'
government clerks under the civil ser-
vlco lo seven years.
The Democrats In the House, wore

unable to munter a BUfilclcnt number
«,f votes to pass the log money mcas-
ttre over the President's official dis¬
approval. They had determined, how*
eved. to eliminate tho Commerce
Court und they promptly Introduced
tho appropriation bill ugaln with the
seven-year tenure omitted, but with a
section aimed at the life of the Com¬
merce Court bill Incorporated In the
measure. In addition a provision was
Introduced withholding appropriations!from tho Bureau of 'Crude Relations. InJ
the State Department.

It 1» understood that a Democratic1
member of tho HoUMe Committee on;Appropriations ccllod on the President]and suggested that the Slat.. Depart-1
meut Item would bo put through It the
President would yield on the Commerce
Court.

Mr. Taft Is said to have met Ihla!
offer with indignation, and to havi U Id
tho Democratic statesman flatly that
he was In the White House, not to
enter trade and bargains, but to act
upon measures, us Mm duty demanded.
The President told some of hin call¬

ers afterward that ho considered the
proposition made to him about ihr most
outrageous that hud ever been pro¬
posed since he had been In tho White
House,
Tho President to-day received a-sur-

anco from Senat., leaders which has
strengthened him In his determination
to veto the big appropriation bill when
It again comes to him carrying a pro¬vision to eliminate the CommerceCourt republican lenders In th" Sen¬
ate Informed the President that theyhad made a careful poll, and that ho
would hive a sufficient number Of
votes to sustain hie voto on th-. Com-
inurce Court proposition.

END OF SESSION
IS NOW ID SIGHT
(Continued From First Page

&wit /er, Si ilo] Wedemeyer" Michigan:
Voting, Kansas, and il tick son, Kattens.
The House was willing to provide ah

Initial appropriation of from i"
to 13.600.000 to begin work on the one
new warship offered "s a compromise^,in conference the fiaht will he milde
to adopt a program of const ruction 61
the new vessel whl< ii will make, It t:>'

Isrgest. fastest nod most powerful
supordreadhought niloat

Representative Foss. of Illinois, leo.
the 'lght for two battleships. lie
pleaded for an hour With th>- House to
autho't?'- two vesselp. Incidentally,
he denounced the injection by the Dem¬
ocrats of the nival program ai a cam-
pnlgn Issue, tiaving Governor Woddrow
Wilson for allege,) opposition to an on
larged navy.

\o» .s to President.
Washington, August 17.~The lldtis

late thi« afternoon passed th<? copter,
ence report «n the Panama (JannJ hil

Sam Schepps in Custody al Hot Springs

SA>I M HUPPS,
The Intern prisoner in i!)r Rosenthn

esise, Mh.> viii, nabbed n> Hot Spring».Ark., Ij. mil worrying. .,,,., bK
wo« snapped In ike woods ouimoi .xMut >niluiiiv

(Copyright, American Pi-ens Asu'n.)
>ain Sclienps, n( Huf SnrltiK«, Ark,,

.entcd, Chatting -nllli Police Chief
George 11o«.« 11 of Hut Springe,

Closing Out Sale
Our Whole Stock! Nothing Reserved!
Women's and Misses' Shoes, Oxfords,

Ties, Pumps,

$1.80
$3.50 to $6.00 Values.

Every shoe in the shop $1.80.
Every good leather, every good style.

EXTRA SPECIAL
SATIN SLIPPERS, in all
colon-; values $5 and $6 $1.80
Do not delay. We must clear our

shelves for the incoming fall footwear.
Watch this paper for our fall opening

announcement.

The Colonial Sample Shoe Shop,
The Only Shoe Shop in Richmond Ex¬

clusively for omen.

209N. 6th St. Opp. Miller & Rhoads
John Mundell Smith, Manager.

by a vlv» voce vote. The measure ,

now goi's to the President
A special tule prohibiting points ot

oi-iier against ttio measure prevent «t
ttopi Bentatlves Modro and Ulntstod, I
of Pensylvanla, Itcpubllcahs, from re¬
newing tholr attack on tho provisions
for the free admission of ship mate-i
rials. As a result there was little op¬
position.
Mr Moore was taken severely to ta.-ki

by Hept cscntatlvo Aloxandcr, chair¬
man of tlie Merchant Marine Commit¬
tee, for his allegations that the free
admission clause would Injure Amer¬
ican shipyards and work a hardship on
American labor. Mi. Alexander held
that With free material shipping would
l'.. greatly benefited and that stich a
provision would in no s..:>-.¦ affect the
labor situation In American yards. Ha
defended the adinlsslon of foreign-
built ahlps to American registry on,
ti.,- ground that American shipyards
were not building vessels lor foreign
trade.
The exclusion of railroad or trust-

owned ships from Using the canal, In
the opinion of K« prcstntutlve Sims, of
Tennessee, Democrat, was worth all
the labor and lltne taken to mold the
bill. lie felt, he said, that a long step
forward had been taken In the solu¬
tion of the trust problem.

Hill i« llepassed.
Washington. August 1"..The leglsln-

tive. executive and Judicial appropri¬
ation bill, vetoed by President Taft i>e.
cause it tont lined a seven-year tenure
for the civil service clauso and pro¬
vided for the nbollshnicnt of the I'nlteri,
M it. - Commerce Court, was passed by
the House again to-day. 1: now goes
to the Setiute again
The Appropriations Committee made

no chnnge In the bill after it caino
hack from the White House except to
drop out tho civil service restriction
The measure, passed without a ton
call, contained th< provision for tin
Immediate abolishment of the Com-*
merce Court, tie trnnsfer of Its bus¬
iness to the Federal courts, and the
retention of the flvn Judges as extra
I'nltcd States circuit Judges

Before the Senate nrin on the meas¬
ure. It «III go through the hands of
that bodes Appropriations Committee
Many members of the committee
stand to-day that they favored le.iv-|

oot both of the sections to which
l' It nt Taft had objected. While
the Senate undoublediy would ap¬
prove ;i hill t" abolish the Cpmmerci
Court, iriany fiopuhlienrt and Demo¬
cratic leaders favor leaving the legis-

latton out of tho appropriation bill
Should the bill, as passed by the

i'o.s. to-day, ko through the Ebnats
in unit change, it Is thought the

President ,i*.iin will veto it, and for."
upon Congress the alternative of ac¬
ceding to his wishes or facing a dead,
look with the Whlto House, which
would greatly prolong the session
Democratic 'ionsc leaders believe tho
bill containing the abolishment of tho
Commerce Court, If vetoed by the
President, could be i»pa>^ii by a two-
thirds \'0te in the House; but It prob¬
at ly would fall of such repass'jge In
tio »natc.

Sidetracked Until .Monday.
Washington, August IT..The con¬

stitutional amendment proposed by
Senator Works limiting the tenure of
"ill! of the President to a singlesix-year tenti w^s sidetracked In the
Hi nate to-day until Monday. Tho
.-. spent the greater part of tha
day over the conference report on the
Indian appropriation bill. ,Senators grew tired of the discus¬
sion, and several times during tho d»y
Ol no <juoi urn brought the weary law«
makers reluctantly from cloak rooms
and oiliceit. At times a mere handful
of members were on the floor.

Finally the dlsiusslon became in¬
volved and despairing of r.r.a! action
to-day the .Str.ate adjourned until
Monday when senator fummln« In
charge of tho six-year term resolution
will press H for action.

Further Conference
Washington, August 17..The army

appropriation bill, at the request of
the House, went to further conferene«
to-day. with Si natois DuPcut. Warrant
and Johnston as the Senate's conferees.

nil* it Itunconthe
Washington, Augu.it 1"."Pure poli¬

tical buncombe and a whole lot of f uss
ah it a trivial matter." was tho way
EHeprssentallvc Anthony, of Kansas,
to-day described tho Major Beeohor B.
Hay Incident In the Investigation of
the War Department being conducted
by a House committee.
Major Hay w.,* accused of havthft

done political work for President Taft
and the committee thinks the t\'ar
Department has been holding back;
from it certain rapers In Ute case.
The committee met to-day to con¬

sider Representative Bulkley's rose*
lotion to lay before President Tnft,
Secretary Stimson's refusal to let the
committee havo the rcrords and It
was decided to vote on It r.c\t Tue»,
day.

Order Freely by Mail
w,

Or
ship anywhere promptly. Our Mail

i)< r Department i- equipped to serve you as
well .1? though ><~u shopped in person. Cata¬
log free.

FOR RR tNDIEI. I I'. I IT.
Pure Apple Brandy, with the fa¬

mous Virginia apple flavor, gallon
Rirh. Mellow Peat h Brandy, beau¬

tiful amber c lor, gallon.
White Spirit of good »ountl body

for brandied fruits, gallon.

S3.no
S4.00
$2.25

BES1 PICKLING VINEGARS.
Cure Virginia Cider Vinegar, or the

fint -t White Pickling Vinegar, gallon..
Fine-t Spic e Blend, 25c pound.
Preserving |ars, 50c dozen.

40c

Tel. Monroe 101. 102, 10J, 104. I0.!
106.

Sol-SOS Fast Broad Street,
Kirltmond, Va.

MKM

y Does not seem biß but take one-
fifth the price of your piano-
money, and consider whether or
not you can save It. Then you'll

the B c; ADVANTAGE OF
OMING DIRECT TO THE
\KERS!

E. G. RIKE, Mgr
117 W. Broad


